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ABSTRACT

One hundred and nine teleomorphic and anamorphic yeast isolates representing

approximately 30 taxa were used to evaluate the accuracy of the Biolog yeast identi-

fication system. Isolates derived from nomenclatural types, environmental, and clinical

isolates of known identity were tested in the Biolog system. Of the isolates tested, 81

were in the Biolog database. The system correctly identified 40, incorrectly identified 29,

and was unable to identify 12. Of the 28 isolates not in the database, 18 were given

names, whereas 10 were not. The Biolog yeast identification system is inadequate for the

identification of yeasts originating from the environment during space program activities.
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INTRODUCTION

A ground-basedautomatedsystemis neededfor the identificationof environ-
mentalyeastsrecoveredfrom thespaceshuttle,MIR, andcrewmembers.Thereis a
pressingneedto havethecapabilityto identify abroadspectrumof yeastsin anefficient
andtimely manner.Theidentity of environmentallyimportantyeastshasamajorimpact
uponaccessingenvironmentalissuesandcrewhealth.

Biolog Inc. (Hayward,CA) hasrecentlyintroducedanautomatedsystemdesignedto
identify 267speciesof environmentalyeasts.Using94biochemicaltestscontainedin a
microtiterplate,acomputerandmicrotiterplatereader,thesystemcanidentifyyeast
isolatesbasedupontheirmetabolicability to utilizeor oxidizedifferentcarbonsources
within 24 to 72hours.Owing to thedesignof theautomatedBiology system, it's

methodology may lend itself to evaluating various disinfectants for clearing the

environment of yeasts and moulds.

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the accuracy of the Biolog yeast

identification system for identifying clinically and environmentally important yeasts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ascomycetous and basidiomycetous yeasts of known identity (Table 1) having JSC,

UTMB, ATCC, and CBS accession numbers originating from environmental and clinical

sources were grown on Sabouraud glucose agar at 25 °C. Subcultures were made onto

Biolog Universal Yeast Agar (BUY agar, Biolog, Inc., Haywood,CA) and then incubated

48-72 hrs at 25°C. Yeast cells were harvested with a sterile cotton swab and placed into

50 ml sterile distilled water. The suspensions were adjusted to between 62 and 68.5% T

at 590 nm using a spectrophotometer. The % T range was determined by using Biolog

yeast turbidity standards. The suspensions were dispensed using an 8-channel repeating

pipetter. 100 _1 was dispensed to each well of the Biology YT MicroPlates, after which

they were placed in an incubator at 25°C. Each plate was read at 24, 48, and 72 hrs using

the MicroLog 3 automated MicroStation System consisting of a reading device,

computer, and software release 3.50.

RESULTS

After each reading was made, the goodness of match of the unknown isolate to the

data contained within the computer database was determined. A similarity index of

greater than 0.75 at 24 hrs, or greater than 0.50 at 48 and 72 hrs was considered to be an

acceptable identification by the system (Table 1). Only the identifications at 72 hrs were

used in this study because some isolates with subsequent periods of incubation changed
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theiridentificationsfrom correct to incorrect, whereas others changed from incorrect to

correct.

Seventy-six isolates included in the database resulted in 40 correct identifications,

29incorrect identifications, and 12 no identifications. For the 28 isolates not inluded in

the database, 18 were given incorrect identifications, whereas 10 were not identified.

DISCUSSION

Yeast identification systems must be able to accurately identify isolates included in

their databases and exclude, without identifying, isolates not in their databases. Systems

should provide timely identifications at a reasonable cost.

A major short coming of the Biolog system, as well as other commercial systems, is

that they exclusively rely upon the ability of a yeast to assimilate or oxidize different

carbon sources. Owing to the fact that morphology is a component of the description of

yeast taxa, this must be considered when attempting to identify an unknown isolate. The

omission of morphologic data can contribute significantly to erroneous identifications.

When considering isolates contained with the Biolog database, 40 (49.4%) were

correctly identified, 29 (35.8%) were incorrectly identified, and 12 (14.8%) were not

identified because the biocodes could not be matched in the Biolog database. If isolates

not in the database are considered, as well as those being force-fitted into an identifi-

cation, the accuracy of the Biolog system for yeast identification becomes 36.7%.

It is unfortunate that the Biolog system has no mechanism to exclude isolates whose

identity and biocode are not contained within the database. This is also a problem with

other systems such as Vitek and AP120C. The use of morhpology would enhance the

ability of these systems not only to exclude taxa, but to more accurately identify ones
contained in their databases.

In contemporary mycology, the holomorphic concept is being strongly endorsed.

Because many potential users of the Biolog system may not be aware of teleomorph-

anamorph connections, the use of teleomorph names for many of the taxa without a

cross-referenced list of teleomorph-anamorph connections creates confusion. Many of

the isolates to be identified are recovered only as anamorphs. This means that most

individuals will be familiar with anamorphic names rather than teleomorphic names being

applied to the whole fungus.
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CONCLUSIONS

Theaccuracyof theBiologSystemfor theidentificationof environmentalyeastsis
unsatisfactory.Until thedatabasefor thesystemis revised,thesystemhasonly limited
epidemiologicapplication.
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